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?T.«of S.nßibUUj -h.d belt.' «
• «*« 1- eupeSy humming’ rno
Thought* arenot admired b*oajOße the autho/

r-. Lll it
ll j - ,, T gaya his tala it out of hia

ssjsSMß^Kaj-
in the pert of tbn English’’-Ur-. R' co“p’*‘°“

that •« ere baokttsrdin forwarding bis paper
Does he mem by the clause to take ne to

•-•bs »»»—•* The Sonnet to Mi#a Tree is forward

Etc her by the Two-Peooy Post ;;-;. Tbe
,;,e is realty to be restored The Essay

>

Agricnltnxal Distress would only lncrease^^

PlSlStaObdCßimm0 * SONS,lloe-

' > “HL -

;E CtMPAMUSB.

I l itlt ’pmtADELPmA*\J ftTMt, "“JJJuia INBPEANOSS.
Ito all ports or the World.

F“I“SiLANU ISSUEASOKS
On cooJa by risers, csuals, likes nnd lsnil cnntagM, to

nil ports of tbs Bnl!“jlE xsauaANOSS
On merchandise jenorslly. ,ODBCores,dweUinghoasM,cc.

„
;ASSIES OF TUB COMPANY, Norember ~ Mg- j

Bonisan! Mortgages
SUtaot PennsyWania, city, Spring

Garden,Southwark, and other loans, -
1Bl» ooa

Stock- in banka, railroads apd insurances com-
paniea r—---

~ ”*159'.623 M
Bill* receirabta...... ~ 16*071 30
Balancesin the hands of Agent* and premiums

ou Marine Policies recently issued
Subscription Notes -

-

’

“’t'lVsuperbly carted 7 octate Pisnos.
> our plainKowwood
Three carred do ££ „

On® extra carved gi u
One plainRosewood
Four de do ®

M , tAUrnfaS*'." nstrumente hare been Suldud during the
lJimoUth Mdareofthe lateststyles of furniture. lure-

Sb“.t BOSTON PRICES, and wargrated.
No. *1 .ffccd Street.

ou2l ftr.»«,.nt,letadna A Sons, llostop-
UUut »_ i . .

rwKSSis
"wfic Ware manufacturedutmyo.n works, InOaklend
,

BBT" lO , rder, and neatly repaired.
J "S££dri»g dene a. heretofore, in the beat manner,

“Miuuryo«aia, of all kinds, at eastern

67 Market street. eorner of-Vutinh.

t,nK MAitlS —Aaupotior saw mill oo the übiorteer.< P

W-„WA“

“2.taiS'audit,d,and isa gtmd opportunity

prime land on the E.oa.tm riser. Va.
& half miles from L»arkfirsburgb,aodone-hal t milf

tomttoßWlrowl. It ts a superior plsca of lmproroj land,

and oSeral ata groat bargain. WOODS,
75 Fourth atrwot-

9S Per Cant l*ow«r than
5# County* • .

..
-

, VAID ABLE FARM F'Jtt SALti' _TVL,'“tract' i<Y

JlbjJAto, >n u» j”100 App.

.ld, A..»rl D *>“b£“Xl£ uTu») oMi.rt.bl,.ltu.t-1 »00.ol
oihboTboodr lbib. ooant,, orfM oonr.otoot to m«to<.

Sft«—f "r £ i. *>.

market, only -hat tko o o t pur furtherpart:
▼••t. DW mUe»,or the eub
ealar* »«the owacr, wtf. c~BiCERY,
•etlber. Hp*i Estate Aiceut.
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$027,4>C W
* DMCTO&B;

Win. Martin, j I>r- B.

| B[Sc«
sa I f3£r- :

i irferif'
J. Q. Jobneon, j oha Sc mi>i0f

lrH~ i-SfSß?^W.c. Lua«ng,
\fs£. MARTXS,President.
TUOB.O. HAND, V lee President.

Jostpa W. Cow!as, Sec’y.
p. A. iIADERIA, Agent,

50. 95 Water street, Pittsburgh.

Ifr ii'ii r -'r~****s

BANKERS AND BBQKER&.
KXCKANSK AHD. RAN KINO HOUSE

. or ::

A. VfItKWS * CO?
UNITED STATES BANK juiBDINQ

Ho. Fouth Street*
WTWBDEUH, PA,

.

and Domestic Exchange, Cola» Beak NoUi
F awl lAwtW*rra*it**«mgfctand Bold.

Collection#made throughoutthe Union-
Bostaen paper dlAcounted and loads negotiated.
Stocks Soughtand Bold on commiaskm. . h
Monej receired oa deposit, and Interest ■Uowed .T5.fn

left for a specified time. "S_-
EBmeral.

PATRICKS A FRIEND,
BANKERS AND EXCHANGE MOKKBK

Bom RaMv'dtlmr FiJViand Woadttx.

THlttli ANNUAL. STATKMKST
>FTIIE STATE MUTDi » AEINE

INSXTEAHCE COMPAHY,

r Vi *'.* *
'*

PATRICKS * FRIEND, Bankers Ei£hMlg«Broto,,
Mil Dealers in Notes, Drafts, Acceptance, GnU, SU™r

end Bank Notes. Elchsns«« on the Eastern end Western

“SSdSSStaft a. rule. tbroofihout Ota UnitedstSat. Depoate reoeiTed Inper foods or ennont paper, i>t

tne oorner of fifth end Wood Streets.

01 PKKHSYLVASIA. _ u
AssolA, May Ist, 1852. go
Prcmlnms reoelTod to May Ist, 1853..... iy
Interesteu Loana, Ac loo)oOO ou

$U8,1&3 »

Returned premium*, Ixaw, Re-insuranoe, Ex’ W(BM 66

IMTBrfMX-TTS.
$368,318 70

in VHIBA...V.

ill*, Mortgages, Stocks, andother good »•«*•
9g

- -

171L016 SI
jnium Notes
ih nn hand.... * ’

_ —i[ WOLMKB ft SONS,
BANKERS AND EXCHANGE'BROKERS,

EiV. cMiraorSimSnno»« asn *«■■"»■ omc to no.
ffl vault stusr, com noons imnw out aTsnD.

NHOIAIES A SOnA Bankers end
. nod Dealers InNotes, Dralte, Aecepttneee, Gold, Su-

rer end Bank Notes. Brehange on the Eastern and Western

“SISSrSIE'A the cities thtooghont the Unit*
BtS*. Deposit* received Inpar funds or currantP»P*r> J°*
07 Market street, between Thin! aad lourth «B-_ pa3oAy_

of Resourcw, Lioble for Lo*«* t363 '318 10

; DIAICTOIA.
JOHN P. RUTHBUFOttU.Daupblnooonty,
p 0. 3KDG WICK, Harrisburg,
SAMUKL JONES, Philadelphia,
A WILKINS, Banker, Pittsburgh,
A.A.CARRIER, “

vt
JOHN B. RUTHERFORD; Dauphin county,

A. J. UILLETT, Harrisburg,
S. T. JONES, Harrisburg,
ROBERT KLOTZ, Carbon county.

JOHN P. RUTHERFORD, President.
A. J.OILLBTT, Secretly.

Will Insureagainst perils of sea and
.la., ou Merchandise incity or country,at »“* *****”J
latent with safety. Policies Issued on dwelling bou«

ither perpetually orfor a term °* J“”* , ..
B „„cE oac, corD«r amUhM^

iTIK lISITED SPATES

life insurance,
annuity and trust company,

PBILAOELPHU.
CHARTERED APRIL 28TH, I*Bo.

CIIAB.TKK I'EIU“ETUAL.
CAPITAL $250,000.

HOOH ft BAJRGEHT,
BANKERS AND EXCHANGE BROKERS, j

w. *. cwwsa C? ITOOD • si«u em, „d

DEALERS In Coin, Bank Note?, Time BU1«, ioreign and

Domestic Exchange, Certificates d to.
Exchange on *U the principal cities of the UnionandI6U

rope, for aalo in sums lo suit puryliaM-T*.
Currentanil par funds nrmvi-J °° “"P0”*, t th.soU«4k.Mn.W«ol. .11 p»ru. of Iho unlou, . m.tow».

rates. -

tibknas "a CO.,
BANKERS AND KXCUANOB BKOKEBB,

2ft,. 91, Wood Street, corner of Diamond Alley,
I'ITTflBC&UIl, I'A..

fiOY AND SELL iiaoJc Note* and Ooiu; Discount tune

H .IcU-oee,an.l promlraorynot.*; mat. ®U.cUm..ln
dl ltu> principal citiaaol thaWon. Kacaira dapoldta on
call andan Interact,and RiTaltelr prompt nttentlonto all

other matter* appertninlngtoi Brokafa mulnraa. kaaj"™
Exchange ccDiUPliy on hand. n>*^-

Office, S. E. Corner of Third and Cheetnvt
Street*, Philadelphia. &

Omcert of Ou Home Board at Philadelphia:
DIUCTOU.

.

Stephen R.Orawtord, Paul B.Goddard,
Ambrose W. Thompson, Lawretiee Johnaon,
Benjamin W. Tingley, G*o. M’Henry,

Jacob L.Florence, £»“•• Dm,k2*'
William M. Godwin, William M Kee.

PrfgiAmi— StephenR. Crawford.

marlT.'Y No. 74 Fourth street, Pittsburgh.

JOHN WOODS,
banker and exchange bboker,

DEALXS lSi
Exchange, Commercial and Bank Notes.

tjlOCK bought and sold on ooimnlasUm. Collections

S cawrolly attended to. Inunfi paid on lx-jwdt.
jt*-No. 6S>C Fourth strwoi, nearly opposite tb*

;Bunk. _

hill & CO.,
UANKKK3 AND EXCHANGE UftOKEIUs

oosjna or wood and r;»tts aTß**ta

MIGHT EXCiIANUHoo the Eastern Utl««f' constantly for

S mole. Mine Bill* ot Exchange nil rjot« d’w.ußtoiU
UoU, Silver and Bank Note*, bought and «dd-

“A*“'
KRAMEB. ft“ttAHn"LJiltaL< lli”"

BANKERS AND EXCHANGE BBOKBBS,

BCV AND SELL Gold, SUrer,and Bank Not*.; negotiate
Loani on Heal Estate or Stock mont».,F»nta.

UromiaMU-J Not™ and Time Bilik, on East end West, bn,
.mi «>i] stock* on Commission. r .

Collections made on all points In the Cnloo. [myl _

G. B. ABHOLD A CO.,

BANKBKS AND KNCUANUB BBDKBUS,

DKAI.Kka In Kxcb&npr, Coin, Bank NoUn, Sight
Hot Draft*. Ac. Collections carefully attended to,

*nil proceeds remittal toany part or the Union.
Stocks bought and sold on corainwioc. .„ v<s

74 Fourth<U n»atdnot_to Bank of Plt^ft

AUSTia’LbOMIS.
STOCK AND BILL BROKER,

OjCc* Vo fli! Fourth<t., above Wood,
’ MTTSMUKUH.

JS-NotM, Draft*, B-.mm, Munsagw, «£* Lo«“ “J
laterals, negotiate. Bt**a and Uod V> arrant* t»a|U
and sold. __ - -

£ fSiutn .wt «»-*•*»'• o, l»d«ptt• *“•»^
rfo.,

R.. 1 K<tat« »<MW 140 IWr'l l'tT **
,

-•* I#. V i ■*

DRY GOODS.

SZODANOB AND BANKING HOUSE OF
A. WILKIHB * CO.,

No. 7i> Fourth Strut,
Oppodto th. Bank of Pltutarsh. p,„„CMa

«d>i>«V» bctoift ft-oi X&M, OMami ad«r

■XOHAKOE AND BAShINU IIOBSS 0,

WTT.T.TkV A. HILL Jt CO.,
G 4 wool- STRUT. fITTSBCROH.
ttm* -

- Wm-
-

", JXO. A. CAUOUIY.namn 4 CO.,
II ASK BUB AND BIIOKKKS,

ar»CT of Third and Wind n* IVtlburgh, ft.

ftrt&Sg

ill

•oliated.
Cimmlotd’i prpT ;i

>Dd othervaluable artt«Uea.

rii' dwLsi SVork8 *! Biw.iv.r§. *

, .

IKK WORKS! FIBK
ooieafire Crwkerai

6 irroe* Roman l-ball-.
- b .i <in do *-do;

'

6.« do do t 5 do;.
« do do 4 do;

4 “ Triangle*, No. 1;1
5 ** do d > ’2,1

GO box* Jackeon Crackers ;

000,000 Torpedo*;
40 «r«9 Pin Wheel*.
20 •• 1 ounceRocket*;
16 “ 2 do do;|
12 “ 4 do do;

15000 “ Pulling Cracker*;} tl

Second .apply; ja*racaKad *»* J>r
S). U IVo->l etrei

EiSRSTUL OlL*
100 a»3 Oil Origionm.pure. ~
60 do Bergamot;
GO do Lemon;
70 do Clores;
SO do Rneeoary;
76 do L&rtnder;
60 do Amber fleet:
80 do Spike Liraoder;
30 do Peppermint;
60 0o

60 do Loaf Sugar;
16 do Powdered Sugar;
80 do White Codee Sugar;

,0 do Oo^P»>«rU«ij ifo-
i
»l.

8
bricLiiß _

[irlllDOW'QLASS—lbbboxre 8x10;
Uw 10 «lo 10x12;
TT 50 do 10x14;

25 do 9x12;
16 do 7x9;

brend,;^.^
3» ——

U*tepS
Ohoh® Poirchcml, (111 P*P««) »t M cti per B.

-ZSX-'-'fiSS’ w.^Ag
00BS STABCH-6~t»xrejastrec«lT^bra

A.pkn UANULNIiS—WlilUJ *u<l w t̂‘Jrl

j^^.sr-’-^gars&'Ka

thsTrsnhlin Fir* lnsnrancs Company,

Of Philadelphia, Pennsylvania.

DIRECTORS—Charles W. Rancher, Tobj£
\Vaimer, Samuel Grant, Jacob R. Smith, Geo. W-Kk&*

Anls, Monlwad D.Lewis, Adolphi K.M*
■lorrl*Patterson. Ciua. N. Bajscxae, President.

Cuas. G. lUscttE, Secretary.
Oontinu* to make 1asursuee, perpetual or limited,on erery

inscriptionofproperty, in town and country,atrates as low

'‘n. r^t.
(Tluch, with

P
thelr capital and premiums, safely inrested,al-

f,rl ample protectiou to the assured.
m __v

The Assets of th« Company on January Ist, 1861.>“ P°“;
Jhed agreeably toan Act ofAssembly, wore a.S* iSw‘

7" Z.ZZZ *4J7T 78
temporary Loans -

oo

»**•*»«

ilnee their lnrerporetion, » perifel of twenty-one jeer.,

~, here peii up.eri of One MUlioo Voux Ilnodred Thoo-
,Jd DoluEi, lo■**■* by fir-,thereby eTldence ofthe
[vantages of insurance, a* well the ability and dtapoal-
- “ HN, Areot,
*pi4 Office. north-east nor. Wood and Third wta.

photectmos
INSURANCE COMPANY,

HARTFORD, CONN.,
Capital Slock,Annual Premium and Watern fund

$1,000,000.
INCORPORATED 1836.

•oUdM of Insuranceissued atall time* on the moat favora-
ble terms, tfainit

LOSS OR DAMAGE BY FIRE,
01 THI

PERILS OF SAVIOATIOW,
BY

GEO- E. ARNOLD, Aomt
FOR PITTSBURGH ANDALLSOBRNT COUNTT.

marl6:y

“ THOMAS WOODS,
WCOMMERCIAL UROKEB,*S»

CiaiMT BE BBiT.—W.irinh It <li«ineU)r
thntwenre rellm* off our present stock or One tin

MdSSJ w3dEU“ th. rery beet :«£
Jnelre.of the mret ierireole stJlee, *nl of>> JJ"*.“",7demiptlnn; pare BUret Spoons en l Porks. J

v«lr»t Purt-Monxlea; GardCae**; line Man tie Clocks.
gjL*£7 kSK sSSSU As- *1from 10 to 16per o-nt

below farmer price*, end mash lower then any oiliur c? ' l .
«llei la thuor any other western city. Ui

«».* i«ou«.»^
us a cut before purchasing elsewhere.

AllhMn warranted ae repr-mtued. Tae tag 0»»l
of «T«chaiw »t .t 15-o.nu •**, 1

>u
ß"J“ r B^ t

aniS •■

AXR PtAI.tR ll*

Notil, Bondi, Stoclti, H«*l K * tate\ !*£'
iVo. T 5 Fourth si , I*l

fc'UftiNii t- iuv

Eivactsa BRBAKPA3T TEA tOK SIXTY CBNTB PKB
I POUND—We have rweired from New York a nice lu

B-eokfut Tea, which *> will warranteanal t.SJ&“d£iSSlitSrttynt 75c.t/oo* Hjbo »nd Oaopoffdor, nt 60s *®.j B
y
“b«*‘ “

*°L*tg* p'kto Tre Store. J 8 fifth street

Western Insurance Company, |
. MILLBR, Jr., I*• “*

ft™
ool*’ Beerdary

CAPITAL, f 300,000.
, r riLL Insure against all kinds of risks, FIBJS and MA
\\ BINE. All losses will be liberally adjusted and

\
U!lomePlQStituUon, managed byDiaacTOMwhoar*. weU.no srn in the community, and who are determined, by

• rymptneee and liberality, to maintain tba FJJf."
.uty have assumed,as offering the best protection to those
« h”, desire to be insured.

_ «.

■) rtcl*ra.—R.MUler, Jr.,C.W. Bicketson,J.W
;
Butler,

. 'ljlmes, Jr., W. ll.Smith, C.lhnuen.OeorgeAV. Jackin,

Lyon,James Lippeneott, George Darsle, James Me
Alexander Nimlok,Thomas Scott.

Office, No. 92 Water street, ( Warahonseof Spang A
‘i. un Htalra.) Pittsburgh.

jf. Vi. W. re-pectfuily
|4iiHHn^H»hlift-l«ni>tin-i<ni.*wnu!r»that b*\>^

ha*now completed hi* spring stock ITM
ofFurniture, which is _*V h

the largestandbeet e»«roff.T«J l-'rreie ‘°. th

will be eold at priow a* low as my th* United States,

As lift 1adetermined touphold the quality wall eea-

turned materials, beat workmanship, aud newest derign*;,and

from tike extentof his orders and facility Inmaaujf *

be U enabled to produce warranted furniture, at the lowest

»rH?bM adopted the principle of Identifying h*" "j"*®®'**
Interest withhis own, in quality and price, n»dlM«p« id

ways on hand the greatest ratio ty of e«ry '*«jnPjb» £
furniture, from the cheapest and plaine-t, to the most el*-

nnt and cosily, that a house, or any part ofone, may oe

SSilshed from his stock, or mauuliujtured sxpresriy toore

der. The following articles consist, in part, of hlsjtock,
whichfor richness of style and Outsh, cannot be surpassed
Inany of the Eastern cities:

"Louis XIV tete-a-tete Sofas;
*6O Softs, in plush and hair cloth;
*6O dot. Mahogany Chairs;

90 dot. Walnut “

60 Mahogany hocking u

30 Walnut “
“

60 Mahogany Wranj;
90 Walnut “

60 Marble Top CentreTables:
60 w 44 brassing Bureaus
$0 ** *• Washstands;,
40 Enclosed u

100 Common “

30 Plain Dressing Bureaus;
49 Mahogany Bedsteads:
50 Walnut M

60 Cottage “

600 Gharry and Poplar Bedsteads;
8u Mahoganv Wardrobe*;
10 Walnut t

“

10 Cherry M

60 PlainBoreans;
TO Dining and Breakfast Tablee
UBecreUry and Bookcases;
30 doa Cane Beat Chairs;
31 Cane Seat Hocking Chairs;
13 Ladies’ Writing Desks;
Hatand Towel Bunds; What-Nots; I
Ktigulree; P*p« Machs Tablest
OonrersatkmChair*; Pembroke

“ Hall and Tier 4
Reception “ Ladies'Work 14

Pearl Inlaid a Kxtenslon Dining Tables;
Arm “ Ottomans;
Gothic and Hall Chairs;

~L_ .

A luve Mortmmt of OOMMON FURJOTDB* uid
WINDSOR CHALKS. Cxbctet Minis supplied withallar-
U<

BTBAKroOATB and HOTELS, fornished at the shortest
oottoe.

, . . ~IHL
Allorders promptly attended to. J?!r_

'
• TKTWTnNSURAHCE UOMPASV,

HAKTFOHD, co:iN t „„„

Chartered 1819—'OmpItjlSwcfc *300,000.
THUS. K. BRACK, Preeldent.
THOS. A. ALEXANDER, Secretary.*

D 1 RECTORS— Thom** K,. Brace,
Samuel Tudor, Ehroexer Flower,
Ward WoodbrUif, E. A. BulXeley,

_

Joseph Chnrrh, Roleud M.ther,
Frederick Tyler, Ja’ ,ln w’’^’Robert Buell. S.mucl 8. W.rd,
Miles A.Tuttle. n, “17 7

n
PIJt~

John L. Roswell, Austin Dnnhun,
CGnsUrus F,D»via, Junius S. Morgen,

wPolicies on Fireend Inl«nd Risk* Issued on Urorw-

by GKORGB K. ARNOLD, Aa’t,
declfcly

7
No. 74 Fourth street, Pittsburgh.

HOTELS.

Steamboats,
Tn* subscribers tender their acknow-aPt

for the faror* bestowed
JMHBBthem by their' Steamboat friend*, and
would resuectfdUy remlDd them sod other* interest- 1

ed Inbuildingboat*, that they are atall times prepaml to

furnish, on the most reasonable terms, every descriptionof

Oabln furniture and Chair*of work*

Corner Third and Bmlthfield street*.
opposite Brown 1* Motel.”

Ui lAQN—oO tons No. 1 Anthracite;
108 •* So. 2 do;
100 14 No. 3 do >

MM, « W BINOHA*. 0^Jl*
“Nin=T

CITY HOTEL..
(LAYS »hOWH’»,)

cwrn.r of
fl
Thl,d

7
.«».t.,

GXABB ft CABK, Proprietor*.
JOHN p. GLASS, DAN D. CARR.

(U« r» a*tt*u*r**fc oka)(u»* »*•cww *r*m e*toi*)

jimeTLowry, Jr»i
CfiAlß AND BEDBTKAD MANUFACTURER—No. 294

Fettemaa’s Bow, Liberty street, ou od hand a Urge
«toek of Chairsand Bedstead* ot wry description, made of
the beet materials,which he will eaU lower thanarticle* ol
the same quality can be sold Inthe city, lie wouldicall per*
dealer attention to hie lares stock oi Mahogany and Walnut
Chairsand Bedsteads, which he will sell at greatly redaoed

price*. Also, Turning ot erery descriptionaaeouted In the

beetest manner. Orders left at the Ware Rooms, or at the
Mill, corner of Adams and Liberty streets, will be promptly
(tended to. 10

_
frhdn aides;

2 do Sboaldetß;
* do H-m t B[KCL.UU

iforlguge Of *>,ooo or *o,uoo,W •tatat *««TA for whom o»‘h and good Ooppor Btocil
rrtll bo giroo, « dur '‘“‘“‘'ruotfia WOODB,

.. 76 Fourth Btraefe.

THIS large and eommodlou* House baring undergone
thorough repair and furnished with new equipment*

hroughou* l* now open for the reoeption of the urnwjJaE.mbIITCBAMM MOME4T*. aprtS:ftm_

KDrJttO WA.TKIV—A lurgo supply, fre*h fror°

Vo**. toU “« b“‘'“ ToVfIK™,
.» ©ornßT of the Dlamoo'l *n<l Market ftt

atMTH-—2Ol Plew Alerriroac* *nd Gocbeoo &*riO“* ®“

drllvM* atytee, together with *o •Morimeot of gooa

Itylw ond m*kM ofdirkGinghamj qq.

fflO bitr—Cb«<«conJ story a °J
N

co?'. (, uX irril lights. *«* f~«5.“ l "oet ®f
„

NS;Aw. «■"•« ‘“"fMTHMM * SON,
140 Thlri Kiruet.

,iu anCAJ.-Mj “r■ liulS) KINd *10.3 HIKAD.

IAL.JIMHU UHU.NIOIA-J0- B» -■> 8808.
b

J ftttfit

««■ °°],‘b,rp'l^^^o9f°

AOAZINISB ifor pbptembek.

Putnams Magatine. for B«*f>traiixjr.
HupVi
6nbw<
PsUrsorra
Qgder’s Lad7*B Book,
frank LmlU’« Qazctta, ....

Tha lUuatratad No» York Journal, tor Septembei

Jart rrxxlred “'*,%“1"K ‘tei NBR. Bulmr} u.pot,
itaSl Him atraat, oppoalM lb.Tli»o._

*»

jja* ~

ST. CLA IK HOTEL.
(FORMERLY THE EXCHANGE,)

PITTSBURGH,
Corner Penn end St,Clnlr etreete,

c. W. BENNETT Proprietor.
rm-Thi«ls * first clew house, between the lUUroed Re-
nte: therooms ere large.nd newly famished,-nd-h-rae-
■oderste. ■ eprlA-lyd*.

THE GLEN HOTEL
8 N.JW READY FOlt SUMMER VIBITKRS. The
grounds harebeen Improved, and the House rendered

oro attractive, generally. The proprietor will be happy

A.MILkIKENACO.,

HAVS ON HAND at their eiteoslre CABINET and
CHAIR MANUFACTORY, No. 64 SmithfieW street, r

larg«assortment of fancy and plain furniture, which the;
will mU 16 par oant below customary rates.

Term*—cash only.

rs. ior B*le by
IEKKuN A CX).

PAai'lLl. BUAP-* i»n!" »“PP'J tb'P*£»£! P»l» .P« CMtil. 8“P- "“J5? pI.EMING.
a«l5 -

rßo^Tiooioii<^^«*3to^Sg; g ";r-?Ai»,A. Ing »perfume tothe FLEMING.A „TiS. Blunond
k u» mu “PTiS. 1,!!.!!Ir.bK .tjl™ of >rt*Dch

anafOailj low. 26 Fifthstreet.
M& • •

i a «ee hi*friends.
«. *n Omnibus of the Excelsior Line is now running

fr-’ro the station, on Fifth street, to the GLKN UOThL.
Leases the station el 8 o'clock, A. M., end 6P. retorn-

■ og ate A.M.. end 6)4 P. M.
jel2:flm

Great inducvmenta to Oaeli Pnrehmra.
■ |rg OQj. stock of COMMON AND FANOY
W mi Ams and BEDSTEADS. at prices that cannot
fail to nleaee cash purchaser*. All our w«rk Is warranted.OtfmSeQllu. JA.MKB LOWRY, JR.,

bult2s aor. Seventh and Liberty eta.

a STEVENSON ct.otlnu-* o manufacture
A OABINBT-W AREofevery description, at Wsold stand,
M|,«rn«r of liberty anil SeTenth street* UNDERTAK.
I 1 "tNOattended to. In all its branch**. myll

J. q. MARTIN. Agent
RE.jTAURA.nT

CORNVCOPU
O-OYSTEB AND C 0 F F fc E H 0 USE.“€»

0- BASNABD.
Xfo 40 Fifth Strut, between Wood and Jfarfcel.

Janlfrly] fitmbobob.

FRANKLIN HOUSE, Cleveland, Ohio.
/V PATRICK A SON. PkjpklTTOM.—Thi« »“»*«bee U 1(J. dergone thorough end entendre repelro, dtoretion
andlenreedditionfl of ne»fumltnre, etc, end the proptl
??ro plldg. thenuelroe thet nothing shell ho venUng o
•hrirpertW render thehinns e pl.ro where ell the 00.

forhrofe.ro. o,„. hotel ten be CRYSTAL PALACE,
No. 18 Market atreet.

C. C. SEELY.
acs RESPECTFULLY informs hiafriends and the

f oJpubUc In general, that he has juststarted bis
Sew York and Philadelphia modern style of
COOKING OYSTERS aud everything else in the

eating line. Oysters In the Shell or Stewed, for HA cents

a down. Ha willalso furnish the best of everything that
th- market will afford. House always open until 3 o dock
in the morning. matl3»tf_

KIL.EY’S HOTEL.:
CORNER FOURTH ANI) GRANT BTREETB,

riTTSBURQH. I'A.

mvafrTi E. RILEY, Proprietor.
FLOIIKNCE HUTbL,

SO. 400 BROADWAY, NhW \ORK.
(oowdootedos rai iubopias plait.)

BETJBEN LOVEJOT,
PROPRIETOR.

OYfiTKR SAXiOON A.ND UESTALttANH
108 WOOD STREET.

THB cabscriber Jui now his OYSTEK SALOON AND
RATING HOUSE perfected in n manner that cannot

l. h« onvsimitar establishment in the city.
BBRVSD Ul’ATALL HOURS OP

THR I>AY, from the
Cbolceit Ucata. Fowl*, Fl*h, 4tc., *c,

Hl* BIU of far* c*nnot bo »urp**»od, ood ho would rapect-
folly lnrlta the .ttantlou of the public “‘t-,,

108 Wood street.

J- H’WAWTtM, JE>,AQ'T J*. H*

HEBItY HOTEL. corner of Hancock streetmnd Dnqueene
f Way. Pittsburgh, Pa.

maz4:y MotfABTERS k MARKLE. Proprietors.

■VTEW PUBLICATIONS—Just recede! by Expreaa the
following new andstandard Books, ahead ofall ootem*

ponuies:
Wood'* Practice of Medicine,new edition:
Sir Jasper Carew. by 0. Lever. new work:
Fashion and Famine, by Ann 8. Stephens, new work:
Jagglar ofNankin, by 8 Cobb. Jr.:
Wild Western Scene*, new supply:
Dodd Family Abroad, by 0. Lever, now supply:
Fannv Fern, second series, new supply:
Feetus, a Po6m. by P. J. Bally, new work;
Chambers’ Papers for the People, new edition. In 0 tola;

<« gdect Writings u In4tola.;
« Misoatlany. in 10 vols.;
** French Revelations;
*• Btoriee of Irish Peasantry, v
* lifeand Works ofBums;u Herman literatore;

Henohe’s Field Books, new supply;
Trmutwine on Curt*
ghunk on Ourvas, new work.

aii BMMie wantingniwand cheap Boots will eal at
BAMUKL B. LAUFFHE’B IT Wood stmt

Jaafcnuwtf

1) bjRailroad, »nd for W
4 BSBBHAW,

tail* by 263 Uotrtj *treei.
•nil

vr O. BDaAB-76 ana. pmn»
• utO

rpaaft—lapariaL Unnpowdsr, Yoang

1 TiM,ta«o»«<lfor»lo*>J MOOEHKA p.
uIIO . r= -

'At Clair Laffer Beer Brewery.

d'“TOTd ““7P a 7flGHKso£

~\yg”",QL'M
** BEO3.

-TiIBU)CAJION&-An inatraiMni Ibr rodadflf dliloc*

Kiyafflt,o. lloWoodrt« }et.

tjenlta’ l.a*er Beer H«JI,
So. 100 SaWt/Ud ttmt, oppotUt tho CulMHouK.

TUS eo beatber hat juet opened onof.OM UMHWI
batt finished Ugerbeer Halla Inthe dtj. HUBaniJ

acknowledged to be a tuperior arliole, and e™*7 otneeao
commcdabon about bU houio cannot be ““[“ggjjjjg.

R. Obmm. fcr Mte by
irOLURKAH. EBBSON t 00.
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Saw Arrival «f *n<l sammtr Dry

AT No. 99 N. W. BID* OF WOOD BTaBBT.
“

DQBBGG A 00» Importer*mil Jobbwa In British,
# French and German DBF GOODS- Haring receiv-

ed our large and extensive stock of spring and summer
Booda. purchasedfrom Importers, manufacturers, and part
through our own Importation, we feel Mife inassuring our
old customers,country merchants £* *£***«SdSSSaly, that owing to the** acquired fitfillue* in paruiafi _g,
wa can offer such inducements to buyers as are rarely

mods stock will bo bond cmhossros, do-
tb. mot durable dedma,

mohair lustres, aluacas,plain black and fancy figur«*l silts,SoXm»md latest *,l«i broulclotha, Unt,
vesUngs, casritneres, satinets, tweed* summer panta
looning; brown and black muslins,table diapers.

tr. v.. Yn .i m oDencd a eery large assortment ofbonnets,

uMßtTlei. pX loot h.U, Umland braid andb«bo™'
and an extensive variety of hosiery, E
■withlacegood?', fancy nettings jaconetts,muU and figured

rtetyTn*, together with * large ««*k ofgold audsiWer
wattes watcn material*, glasses, e° u

,a^ »a*c

"ffscsisas- ■* Trssfe'fgs4-
Tebzo ‘ -——•

GKEAT BARGAINS IS I>KY QOOPB AT
A. H’TIGHE'B NEW BTOEE,

CORNER OF GRANT AND FIFTH STREETS.^
BATING TUIB DAY OPENED MY NEW STORE, 1

beeleaTO to call the attention of the Ladies to the

UOODB, just reeeired. Among the slock may he fodod
Mine of the Tory finest goods now Imported. It comprises,
laJTJhcee block end fency Drew. Sllke, 60cU.to $2 per ydSSP dT ldS".de Lalnes, Bareged. Udnee, .nd Mon.B-

e-200 do Barogoe iQ greet variety;

•260 do New Style DreseGingfiems; . .

2000 do American, Fronch and EnglishPnnts,
tOO do Frenchand English Lawns;

2000 French Collars, from 12% cents to so,oo.
• 200 Mantillas,of the lateat styles, among whichare soifl

of tlie most beautiful imported into this country

Also, Muslins, Tic-doge. Checks, Linens, Crash, Diaper*,
Table Cloths, GentlemenV Wear, •«. •

TRIMMINGS. —luthis department will b« *r,und
plat* assortment oi Dress and Mantilla Trimmings •
and Uooltoo Lace. fine English and Ihrrad Lace, all oj

whichwill be sold unusually low.
Tenbales yard wide Muslin atsix corns

nB ,mT3

Nevv Ooodi at K*tluc«d Pr««*»*

YOCNQ UTKVKNBON a LOVK.no. 74MAHKKT bufoet,
between Fourth street aod the Diamond, Pittsburgh,

, t,iPtotvne»l ■ very large and splendid u*>ortmen. ofSdS,°GiSJ-whfihhw* **» *»lurK*
lots Bt auction, and from importers clearing ©uifißles. at

s»J-h urhMau will enable them w sell many desirable rtjvu
n( nnrtda »t 25 oer cent less than the cost of Importation.

dents; Bnr-jt-s «d lU*,,. Detains;
from b cents up; Dross fciltu from “nts upward, sad all
I'll7^l^u.for S.°-account of stock ip a abort tlm.

we wilt Offer our Goods atprices that

‘

NEW DRY GOODS STORE.
Iron Front—NO. 91 M.rket otroot.

OUlt bouse botnft now qpen lor thettanaactlonof .I»u-
-a! Dry Goodsbustnessfwa would ruspactfully eolbtt the

patroua*. of lb. pnWlr. »”'«b
taosire and well selected stock ofSILKS, Pi.NLI »ND

STAPLE GOODS we cun offer such lnducemeuis «•> *ul la-

sure «Gre

CLU'i'HiiNG
c L OTH IN G STORE!
JOHN M’CLOSKEY & CO..
t. nun. of lb. TUKKE 810 BOOKS, i,m tor tb.pur-

Don of uqairing more spa.. for tb.ir lnuncnji. burineM,
ignored toth. jpuclou.buildingon tb.corner of

DIAMOND ALLEY AND WOOD STREET,
Where they hare now the most

SPLENDID STOCK OP CLOTHS!
A»l>

READY MADE CLOTHING,
Thftthas erer been offered to the public.

Their principal object for thle maOTal.te togive them
more faelllti** forthe

WHOLESALE TRADE.
Theyare prepared to sell Goods at theLowest eastern trice*:
And they willwarrant them to be as good as any matt'

factored in tha Union.
_ _ w _CUSTOM WORK,

a TH* BIST BTT!-t, AJTD XTOS TCE snOBTJBT BOTICB-

They have on hand a full and beautiful assortment
LOTUS and COATINGS, lor
FROCKS, DRESS, WALKING AND BC..

NESS COATS.
OurtnusrMt.»reH..iiliMl will. ll.os. c.f ~Icu.toinfra.

and we assure tho public that our CJc.ity wlh not *-»u n*

nilinc all orders we may l»* UTon-J with.
IX)N*T EOIUILT THE i»LACE—

No. 88 Wood street,
(SABT SIDE,) CORNER OF DIAMOND ALLEY.

N B—We dealreoar patrons tound«r»:andthat we hare
■o longer acy cm»n.«tJon with the Clothing Bu?tne«u ..n
Liberty struet. Ourattention la d«.Tctoi cxolusi>Hy to tn.

JO ns m’closkf.v t CO.

NEW SPHI-NO UOOIJS.

JUST RECEIVED ATJOHN MrCUJC'hbV A 0)3 Whole-

Ml. CMliiW WM.houi*, So.M W«o4.U~l.Md
of Diamond alley, the largest and most rafted • tt*-*

%££that this celebrated bouse has ev.-r bad the ple.u-ure
of inviting the attention of thepublic to. lL«w goods here

been purchased from hr* bands, and, consequently no
eecond profit on them, which leotesus able 10 f* **
can and do sell atas small profit* as any bouse in the-ast-

ern dU-s. Therefore,wo wpectfullj indie the attention

of wholesale dealers and country merchants, in gene™*, to

Rite US a call, and examine our extensive assortment tf

READY MADE CLOTHING. It i* alum* impossibleto

'■ bauirl übav,

no.*s *srCS*« Zo7sl 'buildings,
BT. ClAI* aTBJCT, HTTSBUWJB.

GENTLEMEN’S CLOTULMO made exclUßiTsly toorder,
and warranted to suit Has eongUDtly *

•holes assortment of CLOTB2, 0ABBIMKRK-»> I
and OVXROOATLNG,of tbs latwtatylw, elected
for tbs custom trade. Gentlemen leaving theircnlere wlll
hate their wishes consulted and complied with, a* »n»or«
<• done under bis own supenrialon.

Clothing! Clothing X

THE undersigned informs bisfrieuusand the

pnhiiothat he is now receiving at blaster*. No-lib-
erty street, a choice assortment of Cloths, Casaimeresand
Verting*, of the lateet and most deelrab.e styles, which he
is ore oared tomake to order in the most fashionable man-
ner, at abort notice, and ou the mosi reasonable term*.

We harealso on hand a Largeand well to"d

of ready made Clothing,to which we invite the attention
of buyers, either wholesale or retail. . .

Persons why purchase roods for cKsh, will And it to thtir

idrantage to call at 177 Liberty street, betore making their

purchases. lm»*i
—

M#w clothing Store,
NO. 4, 81XTU STRBET, OPPOSITE ÜBI.RT\.

TUB subscriber has just opened this new establishment,
where be has always on h«ml a lar*eand choice

nientofall article* of CUJTIIINQ, which he warrant*equal
to anyIn the city, and will sell at the most reasonable pri-

c"niS?i7"b“'
"WATCHES. EWELRY, &c.

Aim lIAVIt XUK <H)ol>b —Jewelry, In rich and beaa-
W Ufultariety, well Mleeted, and » large as*cnnjeiit.

Watcbea, themoet celebrated and perfectly of
London, Llterpooltnd Genet.* inanulac urv.

~ . d
Kilter Warem»de In tny own manufactory at Oakland,

and warranted pure coin quality. v-.
Military Goode and Socle pr Kmblemi, Jewels, Seale, Ke-

Lamps, Girandole*, Mathematical
Instrument Glasa Cutter* 1and Glarwr 1* Diamond?,4c., 4c.

All aa cheap uany inthin or eastern cltlw.
Watab rapairing done in a superior manner. Jewdry

mendedattbeolde.te.tabliabedßboMngljHty.
oorncr Marketand Fourthat*.

CLOCKS! CLOCKS!! CLOCKS...
Pffliile A n«rrn(

niiAi Hftft IN WATCHES, CLOCKS,JEWELRY.
&L nlSiwiUtZ Mo. « Sl*™ Start, n»r

Wood oppositelb® Corning l*cmt, formerly oocru-
■ajlilnl '*o°. W. b*T® now hand aJ!Sd5Ptaori,«.tOf 8 drtrtrt«tovra****™*™
offer to the public atgrant
pearl Inlaid and all other patteroa of Mantel Cloche.
*jTi*n_ ■ rich assortment of One gold and emer patent

Under, andanchor eeoapmcnt Watcbee.and an eJe-

gaot stock of Jewelry and Silverware, whichwe Intend to

pairing done in the best manner and at

low prices, and warranted. EL8-^—

BBWJBWBLKY BTOBE,
Mo. 87 Morltot Stro.l,

1 Ju, nhrtre tht tforitnuKitcomrr qf the Diamond.)

BTKVKNSON,(of the late Ann of John B. M’Faddsn

.ftK* «hoTBrtand. a HneaaeortmeDt of WATCUta,

JEWELRY aiLVKR ANI) PLATED WARE, LAMPB, 01-
landoSs ibdUf and Table Cutlery, Britannia Tea and

of goods io hi. lio.

»nd rttenUon givon to th. HKPAIR of FINK

W^SSSVhifiohg oxperiene- ,o to-«* to
will boikble to giro satisfaction 10 those who nay favor hln
wilh ihelrpatronage-

Pittsburgh. May 15th, IS&3.

of hisfriends and custom-
.*!♦«A.Tftu* that amon« his Watches will be found the

*#i®«irahli*tvtTles patterns and makers. Of Jewelry, theS£tSJ£"offfiSJIU.t Pina, tfob ud VestGhaina.kSSSS. Mintatnia Lockets, etc., etc.
as PapierSlache, Work Tables and

FANCYJ rJ9Ttam9 Bottles, Table Mate,o£?pE3?lSS&<nmS« Ingreat variety; China FJulta?dcS an endless rariety ofuseful andor-
EiS&XiKU.which hare only to be aeen to be appra-umnital na j MARKET STREET.

elry, atprices Lhfh.t to buyfine Watches and Jewel-
on# aU, you IQ your2i£S£*.StfSi« M*> & -“•« - 67

N IL-W.tali rapairing attoudad to in aU ita bmnchea,
in.rap«riorina"nV3old ropaitod or m.auf.c-

toorder atabort notice, at
HOOD, BiW M„fatat.

■ «■ knokbbl,
watchmaker A ®®/jE™^'T

Ef^’ D
DfS aww|Vi» »“*’?»TMi
ket and Wood streets.Pittsburgh, Pa. of Clocks
thtaaatabliahmantrrUl bo w*r»nt«d. Kapairtni! oruoclia,

W.tS«and J..«lrT ** “fiestanotico. *llworn dona will w rmtanteq. I jetton.

oomsr Mute B«ctt4 **•

ICELLANEOTTS.
-
fiKW OFPICK.

Bwl Egttte mnd Contracting Agent.

TltS aobecriber bee be«o loitaocd cc own rn offle*

SSS?S “1
timber of any kind, great or small, tong or short, ami
deliver them Itany pint >n
Ohio, or Mississippi rivers; contract to Mild urgeßarges*
Btori Boats, Coal Flats. Boat Gunnels, Bridge
road Timbers Freight Iron, Coal, toany giveii point,%}3uS£i55. Sale "AJ^SSISS^Zathis long orporlenoo lo Wintering,**W>**”gnnd
building, be tMnks he can give general satisfaction. All
persons .re requeued tonuke

I elallv those wantinrboats or large bills of Lumber and tins

br^r°u'T. t i[ulS'‘.“tindttre“. parelSS.°d rte

% Alleghray House. DAVID MuNN.

mmnin. . i

Col.James B. Morgan, Lumberman, Pittsburgh.
Mr. John Morrison, “ v —•

««*•»Mr. Robi.fl. Brown, 4 ‘ Allegheny-River.
\tr.Wm. Armstrong, “ Clarion w
Mr. George B.Sweney, “ ,
C. A J. llobnACo., 44 “

dee2blydaw ■ -

TEAS! TEAS! TEAS!
1' WHOLESALE AND RETAIL,
.If the Pekin Tea Store,

3tt Kitts stscxt, Pittsbcms, Pa.

BY the half chest, of neatlypacted lometallic package*
ts suit the troae.

.

The subscriber Is now receiving his Fall ftock of GBVFI
and BLACK TEAS, —oonststlng ofsome of theflnMt clt 1

to be found In the Easternmaraet. Merchants Tinting the

-ity are inrlted to call and examineour steek.
Below is a list of the rsiwu (trades, all of which h»Te

been carefully selected, andcan with confidence be recoin-
tnenued :

80 halfchests fine Tooxut Hyson;
10 do do Morune YoungHyson
10 estTaflne Moynne do;

100 do Superior do;
15 do MXtrafin* do;
W Lectured boxesextraOurions Voung Hyson

•ja half chests fine Ounoowoer;
10 -Jo BitreOne u..;

5 do do Movune Imperial ;

20 do Superior do;

150 do FineOolong Black Tea;
40 do ottraflneUnions;

30 do eXlrn Curious up;

20 do fluperlatlrelY /trong anil fragrant Oolong

25 chests extra fine English Breakfast Tea;
6 do Curious ao

.

»°j

ALSO—Jaraand Rio Coffee. Loterlng's Crushedand Pul-

Principe Seears, which

as Filth street. Pittsburgh.

EDMUND WILKINS,

Marble and Freeport Stone Works,
Ko 246 H*ATI OF WOOD STREET, PITTSBURGH,

And near Uu OeMdery Gate, LavraeenOt,

Monuments, burial vaults, tomb stones, *c
Freeport Stone Wallsand Fences, MantlePiece®,

ere and I’ierTops, always on band and made toorder.
\ b Having Introduced a new style of Fence for Gem*

elect Ix>ts, of DURABLE STONE, cot throogh in panel or
railingform, andat rery little cost over Ironfencing. I

refer to specimens of that and other work I hare already
done in ihe Allegheny Cemetery. I hare on band a choice
selection ofdrawings for every description of work inmy
Hoe. ,

~

' ESFERXSCM:
Col HENRY MoCULLOUGH, Pittsburgh.
WM BAUALEY, Kaq., do
KRAMER A RAUM, do
Mrs. ITARMAB DKNNY, do
Hon. WILLIAM WILKINS, Home Wood.
Hon. TUOS. IRWIN. Allegheny.
Mrs. TIKRNAN, 8r„ do

M

JOHN MCDONALD CROSSAN, Esqr., Monongabel*
Hon«e. aprtO.daw

David Munn, I

Real estate and contracting agent, so. 2,
JR WIN Street, Pittsburgh, has fcr sale, as follow*:

leuacre* ot land inCcder county, lowa, 1C milesfro.n Mus-
catine,on the main road to Marion,and S miles from Tip-

lon,b miles from two Railroad depots; 90 acres la under
cultivation, a good Frame House, Frame Barn and Grana-
ries, a bearing Apple Orchard. The farm Is well

watered, high, dry, good land, in a very healthy county.
A very great bargain can be bad of this farm for prompt
pay. Enquireas above, cr cf Mr. John Munn, on the pro-

Abo, o &-.TS' of land, with a large Steam Saw Mill, now
in suct-eseful operation; 3 Frame Dwellings, Bam, Black-

smith !*hop and Toots. Boat Scaffold, Work Shop, Ac., situ
si* on the bank i-f th« Allegheny river, at Miller’s Eddy,
Armstrong «,uuty. Pa Enquire as above, or of Mr. 1-

Munn.on the premises.
I «l>u> want to porrhase 6 to Bf<o,ooo feet, B. M., of gooJ

White Oak Plank, 3 inches thick, 8 or Id teet long, » to Id
inches wide, part to be delivered in October next and part
in April, 1855. Enquire as above.

Aiao, for sale, all the Beds, Furniture, and every thing M
the fitting outof a large Hotel, in the city of Pittsburgh,
now doing a very 1-rgc buslius*. Two tofive yarn o' the
leas*' of the house can also be had,and Immediate poaee»ion
if required Enquire as above. j**s

HOUI PATTEKSUN’b
BAZAAR AND.wLIVERY STABLES.

rpuu UNDERSIGNED having ejected n-w and commo-
X dioos STABLES and CARRIAGE STORKS, in connec-

tion with his oldestablishment,
/i--TtNis prepared id do a vastly

yW-i 'creased business. He baa
vision for ONKHUNDREDANDS*"-

FiFTV HORSES, of whichhe can taka an increased num-
ber on livery. .

U* arranged hianew buildings with a view to calen
and storing for job, of new and wcond hand Carriage*, of

ail description*, to which he will give ample attention.
There is also within the new building an Equestrian Ring,
where Horses are trainedand exercised, which will ba foniid
advantageous to persons keeping Horses with tha under*
Sigurd. , ..

,

Thankfulfor an exceedingly liberal patronage in the past,
and the favor* of a multitude of friends, the undersigned
will endeavor to command itacontinuance by deserving it.

mylttmdaw ROPY PATTERSON.
oiRBIAOBS FOH 8&LB.

WM. A. M GLUKG,
DEALER IN

I*IIE undersigned has lustreeeired athis m
CARRIAGE WAREHOUSE,

near the Two Mile Ron, betweenPittsburgh
end Lawrencerille, a spladdld
ot VEiitfTl.KM, of every description, and will continue 10
receive regularly, new andsecond hand Csuriages, Sulkies,
Buffffics, which he will sell on the very lowest terms for
oa»h. Raving bad twelveyean' practice in the buriness,aiid
with his well known Cecil!th-s intheEast, he flatten himself
in puttingdown allcompetition.

Those wishingto purchaseare respectfully invited tocall
and see for themselves.

Especialn"d prompt attention paid to repairing of Oarrt-
ages, Ac. [mylBal*wy*| JOSEPH WHITE.

ROBERT 11. PATTERSOfI’S
<i

_ LIVERY AND SALE - «t.
STABLE. W^W-

Corner Diamond street and Cherryalley,
*prl4 tf PITTSBURGH, PA.

Dr. D. Jayne** Family Medicine*

JAYNE’S EXPECTORANT; J ayne’s Hair Tonic;
“ Tonic Vermifuge; “ Sanativ* Pills;
" Carminative Balsam; 44 Ague Pills;
«* Alterative; 44 American Hair Dj«

The above valuable family medicines constantlyon hand,
andsold wholesaleor retail,at the Pekin TeaStore,36 fifth
street. By A. JAYNES,

jaulfcdaw Exclusive Agent for Pittsburgh

ill ELD BOOK FOR R.vILKOADKNaINKKRa.-^sontaln•1 lng formula for laying out curves, determining frog an-
glee, levelling, calculating earth-work, etc, etc, together
with tables of radii, ordinates, deflections, long chords,
magnetic variation, logarathims and natural signs, tan-
gents,' etc. etc, by John B.Henck, Civil Engineer. Pocket-
book form. $1,70.

,% The object of the present work is tosupply a want
Tery geueralty lelt by Assistant Engineers on Railroads.
Book* of convenient form for use in the field, containing
the ordinary lograrithmaUc tables are common enough; but
a book combining with these tables othe s peculiar to the
Railroad work, and especially the necessary formula) for
laying outcurves, turnouts, crossings, Ac,lsa desideratum
which thiswork Is designed to supply.

C. S. Mturanr Acadekt, West-‘Point, April 18, 1864.
Gentlemen: 1 have looked over “Heuek’s Field Book for
haiiroad Engineers,” andthink it well adapted to the ob-
ject its author proposes, and haTe no question bat itwill be
founds Tery usetul and practical volume both foroffleesnd
field work. ___ D- H. Maaas.

Tbot, April 2i. 1364.
I am much pleased with Mr. Henck’a little manual, the

“ Field Book of Railroad Engineers." With the prwenta-
tionofsome of the uioet practicaland useful of recognised
processes among railway engineers, he has given other*
which,new at least In theirpresent form, appear to posse**
a mint of higher value lhaa thatof mere novelty—that of
bt-iug In gehetni susceptible ofavailable, not to say desira-
ble, practical use. In conclusion, while 1 think the design
of Mr. Bench's book is suchas to adapt It excellently well
to professional needs, I have pleasure in expressing my
cordial satisfaction with its execution, alike with the per-
spicuity ofarrangement effected by the author, and the ex-
cellent typographical taste displayed by hla publishers.

B. FIiSXUB _

C. K. and Director ofRensselaer Polytechnic Institute.
For fait: by WILLIAM A HAVEN,

Dealer in Engineer** Stationery,
au3 Market street, eorner of fieoond.

Fine Teai, ChoiceFamily Groceriei and Willow
Ware.

CORNER OF WOOD AND SIXTH STS.,
PITTSBURGH, PA.

iS now receiving a large assortment of FRESH GOODB,
In addition to bis already extensive stock, purchased

from first hands In the Eastern markets,which, willbe sold
at the lowest market prices.

49* Hotels, Steamboats, and families, baying by the
quantity, suppliedat wholesale rates.

Goods delivered in the city free ofcharge. **p2l
IAKAMK LESLIE’S GAZETTE OF FASHIONS, for
J; August.

Knickerbocker Msgaline, for August.
Harper, for August; price 15cents.
Sol. Smith's Theatrical Apprenticeship, with Illustra-

tions : by Dailey; 60 cents.
Quarter Race inKentucky, and other Storie*: by W. T.

Sorter, of the New York Spirit of the Timee; with Illustra-
tions ; 60 cent*.

Mysteries of a Convent: by a noted Methodist Preacher
26 cents.

So many very good and new hooka have been published
lately that it is well worth whiletocall and look at them.
Such books as Fashionand Famine, the Curse of Clifton*
Lamplighter, Thoughts and Things: by JSUhu Borrltt.

H.MINER A 00.,
au4 No. 32 BmUhflcM street

/~1 OOD FARM FOB BALE, of 43 acres, with a good farm
\JT house, of 4 rooms and cellar, and front porch, * tood
spring house, withdouble barn and stable, wagon shed,
corn crib* and goodgarden, and orchard, with abundance
ofapples, pears, peaches, Ac. 80 acres inooltivatko, and
balance timber, a good soil and a new farm* sßnatao.sum*
from McKeesport, near the Youghfogbeny river. Price $l,-
600. Terms $6OOIn hand, balance inone, twoand three
mn S. ODinBKKT »BON,

ao2 Real Eetata Agent, 148 TMrdji.

Mime POLIBHUiQ POWDIUI-Oiie of Ih. Mat
now toum for polbUs, tat

oriTrtfcj [JjISJ JOB.JLMBKO.

Carter’s SpirnhS
TBB qma* PTTUTnma of IHIBMWH 1*

iw irinuu-OT’mhoii u-tf> :

and Pain of. the Bcmnaad JfltabL.BtubbprnUloeri, S3H&*
litifrDisorders, LuAsbngo, SpinalQnaplainti, and an DR
eases arising from as iojudkloui use of Mercury, Impru
dencefnlife,or Impurity ofthaßood.

TRU Twlaawe Medtetoe,winA has become oelebrried ft»
the number or extraordinary cure* effected throughttl
moor,has induced thepwprietors, st the urgent wiw,
af theirfriend*, tooffer it to tha pnbUe,wbteh therlonritt
the utmost oonttdoßce Inits virtues ■weoAgrtux-.

nrooerties. Tha following certificate*,selected from a larg*
number, are, however, stronger teettnwoy than the mm
word of the proprietor*; end are from gentienu-n welTth.EaoKSS, Mil ol•*» IMpwUbUU,
many of them redding in therity of Hiehmonil, Vs.

P. HOYDEN, Keq., of the Kxehange HotM, Wchmom.
known everywkmTsays he hae men the medicine called
Carter’s «r*" UK Mixtureadminfetered toovena hondrec
cmeea, innearlyall the diaeases for whichit Ureooi«n«n'i
ed, withthe moatastonishingly good reunite. Herays it

, ibemo*textraordinarymed**®*hehafl"T*®**“;
AGUE AND PBVKB^—GREAT CURE.—Ihereby

that for three jeanI bad Ague andTeverof the moet vie
. Untdeeeriptieti. IbadseveslPhysktajßS,tooklazgeqnan

U ties of Quinine, Mereary, and Ibelieve illttoTonlctad
vertised, but aU withoutany permanent relief. i

' tried Cnterfe Spanish Mixture,two bottles of whicheffec-
tually cured me. and 1 am happy to say I have had nettbei
chills or fever ainee. Ioonrider it the best Tonk in tb«
world,and the only medicine that ever reached my case.

Jouic Lokcsix.
BeaverDam, nearRichmond, Ya. i-
-0 B. LUCK, Esq., now Inthe city of Richmond, ana Jot

menv years inthe Post Office, has such confidence In th.
efficacy of Oarter*e Spanish Mixture, that In

has bought upwards of fifty bottles, which he has gives
Kvst totbe afflicted. Mr. Lucksays he has nerer known
totoll, when taken according todirections.

Dr mtmqk. a practising Pbysfcian, andformerly of tht
Cite Hotel, in the dty of Richmond, says he has witnesrec
in » number of instances the effects of Carter's Spanish
Mixture, whichwere moet truly surprising. He seys in *

oaee of Consumption, dependent on the Lirer, the good *r

fe,slMU*L of the firm of Driakn * Moi
ris, Richmond, was cured of lirerComplaint oteis-:t year
Sanding, by the me of two hottlm of Carter's ttpaalsT

OP SCBOPULA-“TheEditors orthe Rlet
mond Republican had a serrant employed to ttwir pres
room cured ofTiolent Scrofula, oombtaed irithHhewna
turn.-whichentirely disabled hhnfrom work. Two bottle
of Carter's Spanish Mixture made a perfect cure of him.
and the Editor*, ina public notice, say they “ cheerfullyr; -
commend Ittoall whoare affiioted with any disease of th
blood."

STILL ANOTHER CUKE OP SCROFULA.—I had ft ver:
Tftluabie boy cured of Scrofulaby Carter's Spanish Mixtur.
I conMder it truly a valoablamedidne.v jutaa m. Tenon,

Oonduetoron the B. F.andP.R. R. Co., Riehmond, Vu
SALTRHNUMof TWRNTYYKARfISTANDING CUHEI*

—Mr JOHN THOMPSON,residing Inthedty of Hichmonu,
was cured “by three bottles of Carter'a-Spunbb Mixture,o;
BaltRheum, which hejmdnearly twefity years, andwncL
all the physicians of the city could not eure. Mr. Thomr
son is a wellknown merchant Inthedty af Richmond, Ya.
and his eure is most remarkable. ,

WM A MATTHEWS, of Richmond, had *servant cured

of SvphlUs, intheworst fora, by Carter's Spanish Mixture
He says be cheerfullyrecommends It, and considers it er
invaluable medioioe.

. „
'

RICHARD E. WRBT, of Richmond, was cured of Scrofu
la and what physicians call confirmed Consumption,V
tkree bottles of Carter's Spanish Mixture. -

EDWARDBtJRTON, commissioner of the revenue, sate
be has seem the good effects g£Garter’s Spanish Mixture i>-
&number of Syphilitic caap<iand eaye it is a perfect curt
for th** horrible disease.

WM. 0. HARWOOD,ofRichmond,cured of Old Sores and
Ulcere, which disabled him from walking. Took a few bot-
tles o 7 Carter’s Spanish Mixture, end was enabled to walk
withouta crutch; in a short time permanently cured.

Principal DepotatM.WARD,CLOSE A CO^No.B3Haider.
U T*W!eDYO?TA SONS, N0.183 North2d Bt_Phfiaddpbh.

BtyvuTT A smm. No. 126 Main street,Richmond, Vs.55 toSiebyTTFAHNESTOCK A 00„L- WILCOX,
Jr.A 00„ FLEMING BROTHERS, 00 Wood street, Pitts-
burgh; iLp. SCHWARTZ, Allegheny; anil by Druggist
and Dealers In Medidne everywhere. eet&dewly

_

JLITBM. 9am
CHERRY PECTORAL:

?o» TBtbapo cum* car
COUGHS. COLDS, HOARSRSRBS. BRONCHITIS,

WHOOPING-COUGH, CROUP. ASTHMAf
AND CONSUMPTION.

..
. WI favfte the attention oftl,-

V ' public to tb* ecrtificAU* appended
i below, mod bespeakfbrtbem thst can-

V did consideration which their honest
I frankness deserves.

Mej insuch stations *amany who
pi voluntarily bear witness to thec&ch-

ey and value of Chkei PzctouL, do
not wantonly trifle with, or distort

nor overstate tbeir conviction*.
Jod«» than, whetherthla ti not the medicine totrust when
iSnJuetbkre relief fcr the thro.l or lung*; judge to.>,

erKetheroreTT fa.TiilT ooght rot to ll.Te it by them ee e
ud»l th#rerywheie pirteUlng enemy, whirl,

sSle withfatel frequency upon slmoet erery flock, end
off. immVt fwHB many a home?

■i Jackson,C- U-, Jackson city, 0-, 20:h Nov., 185 J
{ DIJ a atkk: Sir—The CmrsuT Psctoxal is much in-

□aired after. SaY.nl or our beet PhyoicUna here used 11.

three of them io their own cases, mad always with the hen-

nieet effects. The numerous patent medicines always l'. 1-
tm them, lead to incredulity ih regard to every new rem-'-

dv and it i- only after undoubted evidence of value inai }

article, that anything like a general confidence ean be *.*

Cl
The unrivalled excellence of thiscombination of agent =,

(In the OaraxT Panosei,) proved beyondearll byrepeats!
trial under their own observation, ha* ooc.paligd medkn
men toproclaim abroad iu usefulness. It to ad

donbt the best general remedy we have lor the Puh»on--*

Affections of thisclimate,at the same time sedative and
oxpectorant—a rare combination of properties,

lathe hopethat it will prove its own reward,! subseru-e
my*lt te^llJp.w^,»»

c'"^ )1D

Ul ocuflcmenrf Ihe icjol 'Profasimmurk thi. a*.v Williamsburg, I*.In Sept, 3.186..
Da J a Atx*: Dear Sir—Over applicationfor the p**t

three’years inmy duties as an advocate, brought on some
eiwht monthsago a severe irritationof the bronchial tubes,
which was a constantannoyance to me, and fwt beDOiniojr

a source of great apprehension. Every remedy tried fai td

toevenrelieve me,till I u>ed yourCiiiaaT Pwoml Ti.;* |
has not only relieved me, but, as I trust, wholly eured wv.
I eare nothing fcr the reputation of advocating PatentM.-

dicines, and this l*at your service, I shall recommend H
tomembers of the bar, and others whom Imay meet, la-

boring under similar indispositions. macsYour* tnuy, 8.1, junse.

Montgomery i October 4,1849.
Da. J C. Atx*: Sir—lhave used your admirable com-

pound exclusively inmy practice, and find it tosurpass, by
Sr any other remedy we havelor curing diseases upon the
>“*»• your obwUaut

B. JOKES, M. D-
What yet ""dmtoconvince the most ineredukms that

the Cbenr Pectoral is all that it purports tote, vis: •«un-
•ouaUed remedial agent fcr all diseases of the Throat and
Lungs. The experience of yeera has proven it tobe such,

andwe submit tt to the people, believing that its virtues
will folly its reputation.

prepared by J.0 AYEH, Chemist, LoweUr&lmsa. Beware
ofworthless preparations,attempted to be palmed off under

erimllaricy of name.
gold in Pittsburghby all Druggists, and by B. A. FAIIS*

ESTOCK A 00, wholesale and retail. jefl.-flmd»w

JaxiimBLAKELY, European Agent and Dealer in JtL-a1

Estate, offers for sale the following valuable property,
vis * 2000 acres fine land near the Mississippi and Miseou: i
Railroad, lowa. 540 acres of timber aedprairie land in t-t.

Pauls, Minnesota. 120 acres InLiverpool township, Colum-
biana county,Ohio, lul acresnearUrsensburg, Wasumre-
land county. 150 terse near Newcastle, Lawrence county,
highly Improved. 1 *ere lot near the front gate of Su
Mary Cemetery. 4 lots, each 21 fcet by UO, neatly fenc-od
with palling*, near the borough ofAawrencevhle.
buildinglots,28 feat by 100, near the northend of the
SharpsbarehBridge. 80 lota, each 60 feet front by 160 f-*t
deep, in Liverpool, Ohio. A very valuable form inMenvr

county,of 130 acre#, with sxoelient -bouses, barnand out
buildings 2 bouses and lotson Diamond street,In thebnr-
ou>rh ofBirmingham. 8 lots, each 24 feeton Quarrystreet.
runningback to the Manor line, Firth Ward. Calland
K Ttmina Bagistar, at the corner of Seventh and Smithfleii
streets.

BgO WH’3 ESiUBSCX Of OISCSE.—This Essence is vnr>
rated to possess, toa concentrated form, all the valu-

able properties of Jamaica Ginger, and will befound, oq |
triaL an excellent tuaily Meoietoe. It U pardcoiarly
recommended as a tonic, to persons recovering from fcv?r
or other limit,a lev drop* imparting to the nomach a
slew mrtA vigor equal toa wineglassful of brand; otother
admulant, withoutas; of the debilitating efleme whkh are
sure tofollow the use of liquor of an;kind, and it is there

’ fore especially serviceable to children and females. To the
aged itwillprove a great comfort; to rheumatic affections
UcivM creatreUaL As a Choleraremefr there u nothingmatterwit,uidno tail, ohoolil b. irilhoutU. 2 gioj

I MM>iT«d bv JOS. fUUUno,
jygt

3
corner of the Diamond and Market >t-

. mmHtritAll (It HIVE AOBBS FOB ES—ttr'aA toraaln 3000 a™of goodjnnd, (all ol»“““

SuldTatadJ In lota ot Suo and <Vwart*. »t tnmi $3 to

tlO nnra2i; oltnataalou« tht linn ot a» BnUtmore and
oSoEallroad, within ton 2 to 4 milaaot Oamoroo and
Ballon Stalfana, Jlninholl eonatj.Vu. Hanj.oanona hr-

ln« In tbaarowaad citiea would do waU topnrchaaoa w*
aocaa and oaenre a haalthy and oomtortmhla homo. TOara
are Urol rale markata far all Undo of prodnea aterwi atn-

Bonon the Ballroad. A Tillage at Camaron Station la

E-Ksa^^sssaspra*"’
irao ,

l*o Third ttwt.

~ Vjj >.
•

-
-3. V* W 4

•->ls A
»* ! I.'

SM4 ud Hifttral Water FomUl».

WUOWSt No. 01 FIFTH Btroot, nextdoor to Muoalo
# Hail/dealer in JfnOlT and OONFBCTIONAiiT.

IcoUmn,of tho beotquality, served up daring lb* ten*
son. Alio,btrmwberriae ud Ciwu

raaiUes can be supplied with Strawberries uulother
FroiU, dazing the season, on tho moot reasonable teruia.
Ordersare renpectfaUy soildtsd., .
1~.pariTTWiTM kßalKfiXAllt Wit BAldt—Thirtytfuiul-
| ) lag Lota la the borough of Manchester, etch 34 loot

wide by lOOfeetdeep; pert of lb* estate of the
AfW, £m- dee’d. Tbeeelots fronting on on aeenaeiw
feetvide, and extending toan alley inmeisarSOfretirfae,
make them desirable property *9? a suburban raakjMioe-

Alio, a lot of ground on Lbe ootnen of the *“•“**.
Market Uoom ud Penn street,teat front ** M° rrt,t

*&?t en liberty itrert. each» feet
front b, 100 d~P, to Qoorrj «™»}A*»pl£uu!Lr.

jy!9 Beal EataU and toopaan Agent.

ANT penon iriiMnito mOo l»? In » mpnU»,otMw»
mo. poit-tnid, jronnlnfton. Trainboll countj, Ohm.

TbtotonoflcttonSbortMoncj- NotxnooUn*lonoenroo-
r,7bat Uf poroon eon t*"* l?
‘‘jrtJm" 111 Um*

PROP. BTKOS g. ROBB.

r\EY GOOD&—A* MTIGHi,comer nf .Qrant end F-flkI) MnetLhMWW on bond ltteaooo blooehod mil.,
op; «> pl«»e ti«h llnon: 23 ploco. nbito

JO plocoo linen; oetton mi wool™SSK o iw pleeeefine blnek etaUei blmt,
and ilala bertge and tissues; mantillas; masttlia

'Tit™ rZLZ.niM of every description; taa oeloredandSum de UpTSe* ginghams; MO piece* Merrimack
"!! 2tStors-HOl of which willbe soldextremely low.

iel2 , .

EUBOPBAX ABBOTS,PASSBSOEK A BIttHTTANCK
OFUCK.—J&mes Uafcri? ha* arrangement* mid*

-jy, Baeietß ITnnan*. whichimbhi him to Imm Dial!*,
Dtnfelt atright, fetnj amomnt, in Loodoa, bartonJ,

DnbUn, Paris, awl Frankfiwt on the Main; also, at all the
PfOTiaekal Baaka and Brandiesin Qtraur, Piano* Brsat
Bciuin*and Ireland. Draft* oreroca bandied panada *t
•405 toi,L Otto*, osrner ofSeventh and BmitbfleM*ts.

mj26
'

SMMI ANNUAL BAUL—6OOO yardB tut eolowaliwoa
at 6 oesu per jard; Barege lfclatoee 10 oral* worth

IB; withall otherkinds of good* In
im3&

** **

JBflfthstreet

BLACK bU.HJ.-Jmt rscdTsil st A- »-<S»aya.«oni«r
of Orut snd Ilflh law,»*•» E!*eT!„O,JSP ,

DUU out binl «■»»* Silks. Also, MsoUlU Silks sal
Smmlogs, InSl ttofartilnksbUootosi Wssrhsrl Muslims
SUdlrisbunens, fi rasas of tbs tsrj bsstusatas, Jwt is-
■oital *t As:4kXU>UK'Ctjge flonwQr—fdjtthau.

MINfcKAL WASAMA— A fwito of

sak oanisrofthsDUssoadsMUsskststrssL

V> '

*§??jisainueuii.lif
ll bb. Mossra i!mooKATi»o*uxnt a to*

first t*a proymlw UtriMM to MCWM
Invigorating Blair or Cordial *tndwiA MoliWvTy
noblm, often deceived, could sot believe the simple end sab-
HB>e tnrtfai oopogumd by the dtouPTOTti'.' ‘Tttrt ftet*, mMp.

rtMfMirt|Ti IT* *“"r trjappbtog over alideibW.
: Btya^tftErtynby ayam of taatimohy/afelch fe^tawcUy

fimitritihi is «S case*,.thedoploiiMtdrtb
fw>m. ■biUum atabuse of tbevarious orgasmwk£h

owlo a» tbe womlertfttl machine eaOed man. ItirffriwiH
full vigorevery delicatefhnetion connected with thstmyn*
teriotfe compound agency of matter sad
thereprodarttofl ofhtunanUfc. To persons of ieebfemsw
eulas nui,or deficient In vital power,is
as tbe onlymean* of communicating tool energy, Whm*M*
atecasary to the proper enjoyment of aUtbanAfuzaJ •PS*’
literalWellas tnehighermental atcribcuea, Inbeunn
effects ere not confined to oUher toenyeg*. The
feeble girl,the ailingwift, tbe listfemwenervatedyouth, the
over-Wcm nanafbuitnaea, the victimatnervouedepramon,
the individual offering from general debility, orfranthe
weekliesof eafngle organ, will ell find Immediate and-per-
manent relief from the use of this incomparablerenovator.
To those erbo hare predisposition toparamis,UwU» prove
a complete and unfailing safeguard against (hot legribia
malady. There are puny, perhapa, who here eo trifled with
theirconstitutions, that they thinkthemselves beyond the
reach of medicine. Let sot even these domair. The EUxlr
dealt withdisease as Itexists, without reference to graces,
and will notonly remote the disorder Itself, bat

BKOTTILP THK BRAKES OONSmCTION.
The deraosemen is ofthe system, feeding* tonervous die

eases. and the forme of nervous disease itself,*** so come
oos that Uwouldrequire a column toenumeratetba meU
dies for whkh thispreparation is a specific. A few, bow-
erer, may be enumerated, vis: neuralgia, tledofenaax,
headache, incipientparalysis, hysteria, palpitation ot the
heart, spinal affections, muscalar debility, tremors, flatu-
lence, a pricking sensation in the fiesh, numbness, mesial
deprtarien, weelfcflf»s of the will, indisposition tomore,
faintingafter exercise, broken sleep and’cerrifyrng dneawn, •
Inability toremain Inone place or weaknessft£ tbe
procreative organs. s< xual :ccczn).eteLcy,
oniana, flooralbus, sinking at tbe stomach, female lureso-
ferities, a chronic tendency to miscarriage emaciation, and
*ll complaints growing outof a free indulgence of the pas*
dons,and ail barrenness that does notproceed from organic
eniuH*beyond tbereach of medldne.

Whenever the organs tobe acted upon ere fret from mal-
formation or strictnraldiseases, it Is averredthat

MOUSE’S INVIGORATING ELIXIR.
willreplace weakness with strength, incapacity withcad-
ency, irregularity with uniform and natHralwctiTity, end
thisnotonly withouthesard of re-action, but witha happy
effect onthe genenl organisation. Beer inmind that
all maladies,wherever they begin, finish -with the nervous
system, and ihat-the paralyaationof the serve ofmotion

| and sensation is physical death. Bearin mind also,that■ for everykind of nervous disease the EUxh Cordial u tbsI only reliable preparation known.1 CUKE OP NERVOUS DI-EASEL
No language can convey an adequate idea of tbe imme-

diate and almost mlraealonsehangtswhichitoccarionsln the
debilitatedand shattered nervoassystem, whether

broken down by excess, weak by nature,or impaired by
sickneee—the ucstrungand relaxed organisation fealonae
braced, revivified and built np. The mental and physical
symptoms of nervous diseases vanish together under its in-
fluence. Nor is the effect temporary; on theoontnry tha
relief is permaotiPt—for the Cordialproperties of the medi-
cinereach the constitution Itself, and restore it to its normal
oonditisn.

LOSS OF MEMORY,
Confusion, giddiness, rush of blood to tbe heed, melancholy,
•ability, hysteria, wretchedness, thoughts of Eel(-destruc-
tion—tear of insanity, dyrceptna, genera prostration, irra*
tiblilty, nervousness, inability to sleep, diseases incident to
females, decay ofthe propogmting functions,hysteria,mono
mania, vague'icrrors, palpitationof the heart, lmpoteney,
constipation, from whatever cause arising, itis,ifthere
is any reliance tobe placed on humantestimony,absolutely
nfallEble

, A GREAT MEDICINE FOR FEMALES.
The’unparalleledeffeets of this groat restorative, In all

complaints incident tofemales, mark a nev era in tbe an* *

nainof medicine. Thousand* of stimulants barehem In-
Tented —thousand of invigorantscrnooetwl—all purprn ttng
tobe specified Id the various JiMaeee and derangHMU* to
whichthe delicate formation of woman renderher liable.

EVERY WOMAN OF SENSE,
who suffers from weakness, derangement, nerroosneas, tre*
mors, pales in the back, or any other disorder, whetherne.
collar to her sex, or common in both sexes—to give tbem*
thcanttng Oonfiala triaL

MARBIEP PXB6ONB,
Orothers, will findthis Cordial after they have useda boh
tie or two,a thorough regenerator of the lystem. In all
directionsare tobe found the happy parents of healthy off
spring, whowonld no; bar* been out for this extnordl
n*ry preparation And it is equally potentfor the many dis
am for which it is recommended. Thousandsof young
men bare been restored by using It, and no; in a single ini
stance has itfailed tobenefit them.

PERSONS OF PALE COMPLEXION.
or consumptiTe habitb, are restored by the use ofabottle or
two to bloom and vigor, changing the akin from a pale, yal
low, sickly color, to a beautiful florid complexion.

TO tub MISGUIDED.
These are some of the sad aud melancholy rfecta pirodn*

ced by early habits of youth, ris: weakneaof the back
and limbs, pains in tbe head, dimness ofsight, loss of mus-
cular power, palpitation of the heart, dyspepsia, nervous
irritability, derangement of thedigestive fourlions, general
lability, symptoms of consumptions, etA

Mentally, the fearful effects on tbe mind are much to.b*
dreaded, teasof memory, eonfueion cf ideas, depression

:-jf spirits, ev 11forebodings, aversiontosodetv, eelfdistrttst,
loveof solitude, timidity, etc., are some ot the et&s ptodlfe

Allthusafflicted
BEFORE CONTEMPLATING MARRIAGE .

should reflect thata sound mind and body are themoflfn*
cesaary requisites to promote connubial happiness; Indaed,'
without these, the journey through life become* a. tfmrj
pilgrimage—the prospect hourly darkens the view; tan
mind becomes shadowed with despair, and filled with the
melancholy reflection that the happiness of* be-
comes blighted with yourown.'y CAUTION.

Dr. Slew’s Invigorating Cordial has been counterfeited
by eocie unprincipled persons.

Infuture, all the genuine Cordial will have the propria
tor's facsimile pasted over the cork of each bottle, and tfeft
following words blown in the glass:

Dr. Uorae’i Invigorating Cordial,a H. RING, Proprietor, N. T.
Tbe Cordial la put up, highly concentrated, In pint bat*

ties—pricethree-doilars per bottle, twofor fire dollars, l**
I for twelvedollars. C. H.BING, Proprietor,'

1 192Broadway, if. Y.
Sold'by Druggists througbom the United States, Canada

and the West Indies.
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a.OK TILB CUBJS OF DKAFNESS, FAiNS,tod the DU*
T chargesof Matter from the l£ar»—also, all those die*

agreeable noises like the buzzing ofinsects, fallingef water,
whizzingofBteam, Ac.,which arc symptoms ofapproaching
Deafness, and also generally withthe disease. Many per*-
eons who hare been deaffor ten,fifteen, and- twentjryears,
and were obliged to use ear-trumpets, bare, after usingflaw
or two bottles, thrown aside thstr trumpets, being made
perfectly well, -fhysioians and Surgeons highly recom-
mend its use.-) a

TFromthe Tribune. ( •

Pamnrcs Dos*t Nreiacijfoun CmiTniri.—Thousands«.

children annually cecome deaf, in consequence of die*
charge* of matter from theirera, induced byBearlet Perer,
OoldltJM. Mow. If mothers would do theirduty andTW*-
cure Bcarpa’BOilfor Deafneea. sad atitas
children would be cured: bat Ifneglected, the discharge oon»
tinnee Tery troublesome,the hearinggradually gets wdns>
and finally partial or totaldeaffeeweasnee. . 1~~

IMPQBTAMT NOTICE:
Calland let ifrt.Baxter.andiktyrUliafaj*tofo*tinft\ ws

tion thaticiUi jra*.
Ajtocwhxo Fieri—Philtdelehia»Jaeittry4^—l bßeby

certify, Out when I was about cwalveyearsohhlgTadoaßy
became deaf In both ears* 00 that la a few monthsX hod
it almost impossible to hear, unless in the very loodesttOM
ofrokw. 1 remained inthat situationon til tastrumsiar;

a period of eighteen Tears, when I heard of BQARPA*3
COMPOUND ACOUBTKM)rL. I immediately obtained' a
bottle, which Ihare used. and am happy tosay Itbeaacted
like magic, and quite oared me. Any onewishingfarther
information of or ease. which I * remarkableone,
willfind meby calling atmy residence. Concordstreet, first
door above Second street. RnwoiBiint

For sale by A.JAY9SS,
PeUo Tm Stow,

39 fifthstreet. Pittsbargh.
mUK ONLY TRUK ANU QEMUINK LIVKRPILLS, prt*
X pared by B. R. SELLERS.

laosros, Obto, March 1883. -
I feel Ita duty that I owe to my fellow-sufferers, to stain

i Rare experienced great relief from theuse of Seller**
hirer Pills. 1have suffered severely withthe Liver Com*
pi*intfor serernl years—eo mach bo, that bothmjseif and

bar* thoughtthat I mold not surrirabat a chart
tinwL Mnchmoney had been expended inthe endeeror t i
procure relief front the physicians, but all in vain. As n
ast resort, upon the recommendation of my brother. I pro*

cored some of Sellers* Lirer Pills,at yourstore,andlftrond
great relief from their use, and in the continued use of
them since, Ihare almost entirely recovered my health.

Harass Oowrtos...
Iam thehusband of Hannah Oompston; Ithinktellers*

Fillsa superior medicine, and Ibelieve that they ware the
means of saving my wife’alifa. Jaoos Cosmos. -

' Zb tluPublic. —Theoriginal, onlytrueand genuine lira*
mis are prepared by R.R. Seller*, and have Us name in
bla?k wax upon the lid of each box,and fcis signature ea
the outside wrapper; all others -an counterfeit,and base
imitations. * It.K. aKT.LF.Rft A 00, Proprietors.

1And for sale by Druggists generally taB
riVttK TRUCa OONtJdRNINQ -SBI.LBRS* yjSRSHFBQi
X —A single vial producing wonders ’ Read theftalow-

Pro? tp., Jefferson eo, Jan.27,1652.
m» j, j, • Wt»—l bought of J.R. Bees, one bot*
e ofrcrur Vennlluge,and gare it toa eUld ofmine, and
expelled tt lug* worms, and quit* a number of small

ones. *»' P*W»-
Gisxxll tp., Jefferson «x, Feb. T, 1852.

.

Mt B. s, Sutras—Baling triad jourVermifuge intnj
i can mj that it is not tobe surpassed by any V«r*

mlfoce In the -world for expelling worms. 6. KeoaM.
----- ' WIXKinWTPI ,JbffewDax,Peb.l7,l3s2.

M« jl £. SxLLsas—l gave one bottle of jour Vermifuge
to my child,and itexpeuel76 large worms. Ithiafclttat
best inuse. Yours, respectful! j, P. PIWB -

Preparedand sold bj R. &. BELLX&& ft OO t <
aul9 Pittaburgb,-Pa-w

DR. 1). JAYNIfa uABMIfiIATtVB BALAAM is «ae-of
the most efficient; pleaaeat,sndflßfi»eompoaitionteTer

olbredto the public lot theremoval of the Tantrasderange-
ments of the Stomach end Bowels, end the only srlicla
worthyof the least confidence fcreanng'fTAolers Jq/wum
or ijimmcr Cfcmp&nifif.

Thu 14, without exception, one of the most TitaaWe
family medicines erer discovered. Hundreds, nay thou-
sands,of certificates barebeen revived ftom PhyMdans,
Clergymen, and of tbs first ieeportability, nearing
the strongest testimony la its favor, too numerous to
P°*rForsale et lie PEKIH TEA BTOKE, No, ffl «th
street. - ■ - - - / "
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fpPBFBjTLWftrIO bOUto BittgyfanarMag,
/"tOPAL TASMIBS-MObUs

E«*Q
York, ot h
XLStfDN

Prisiue Oiwases* •
A PS. BBQWS, Ho. 41 Pe-

mm votes hiseatlre attention»an uflce?ractlc».-^^V Hie business Is mostly qmflnsd to-PM* -jg
yonUAlindmlg«d.»doo*osgySSiis BjT>hffltic

lmpurityofAhe Blood-with all Mt»
ses of therenewal Organ. Skin Diseases, BeartmtieHru®*
tinns.TeUor, Singworm,SS/lmpotencyi Mbs, •Eheumstism, yemak Weetoese,
Monthly gappreeirions, Diseases, of the Joints, IhWs.Js
Aao, HwmnsAffections, PainsIn the Bachand Lotes,Xrrl
trios of the Bladdcz and ffVTnayii,snujimfnnytwio4"

practice (elxin thbcity)eeetileeDr-Sk«e.u
toofleraamaneeacf a speedy cure toaJwhomwfiofeou*?

PrivateOonsoZStSonSodom, C,Ptaaomiiiuey
Chargee moderate. mcjisidf

RHKUSUTiaL— Dr. Brown’s new ly dtocpvged »ady
Ph.mT.kßcm u a eoeedy »°d cotam.- jlsmimiy

Pittsburgh, PewPe- The Doctor Itlllreje ithome.

rTxAK CASDLia—*0 oom» tfwettrJtGwnbVrt «»•■s.*>'S by n«» smith * mmol*-
o♦KKT'BCBSTffI) HAgPBK P» BMgMfOH

jtlT ccroCT of SUrfcrtrtr»«* ip**
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